Meet the
Doctors
Our Family Medical Doctors with obstetrics
can help you throughout your pregnancy
and also delivery.
Dr. Jenna Ingersoll
Ashland &
Iron River

Dr. Deb Dryer
Ashland &
Iron River

Dr. Devon Dannen
Hayward

Dr. Sabrina Dunlap
Hayward

Our Service
Area
We provide access to health care
services in rural communities
throughout 20,000 square miles of
northern Wisconsin. The services we
provide in each community vary
based on that speciﬁc community’s
need, the services currently available
and how we can work with existing
partners. We strive to actively
remove barriers to care by providing
quality, integrated services to as many
individuals as possible.

Dr. Michele Armstrong
Hayward

Dr. Dodson Thompson
Minong

888.834.4551

nlccwi.org

Prenatal
Care
Program

A Healthy Baby Begins with a Healthy Momma
At NorthLakes Community Clinic we believe every momma deserves access to health care. We offer a
comprehensive prenatal care program to expecting parents. This program includes consultations with a
family medical doctor with obstetrics who will work with you throughout your pregnancy, delivery and
continue care post birth. Plus we offer care coordination with our dental, behavioral health, chiropractic
programs and other services, should you need them.

Prenatal Care Services

What our
Patients are
Saying
“My provider was so attentive
during my pregnancies and births. I
have so many stories about how he
went the extra mile just to make
sure we were safe and healthy.
And now when we come in for exams,
I witness his pride for my girls - as
if they were his own children.”

Medical

- Melissa D., Minong

-Regular prenatal care visits with your doctor and care team.
-Personalized birth planning, so you have the experience you’ve always wanted.
-Your doctor is with you at your delivery.
-Your doctor recommends and connects you to additional services as needed.

“My doctor is very open, honest and
straight forward about her care and
I feel very comfortable with her.”

Dental
-Access to dental care during pregnancy.
-Strong oral health helps contribute to a healthy pregnancy.

Behavioral Health
-Conﬁdential access to a behavioral health therapist to discuss any mental health concerns during
pregnancy.
-Ongoing access to a therapist after birth to assist with any postpartum depression or other
concerns.

Chiropractic
-Reduce the discomfort of pregnancy by establishing pelvic balance.
-Assist with aligning baby for delivery if needed.

- Savannah T., Ashland
“NorthLakes has been a wonderful
resource for our family. Our doctor
has so much knowledge and has
been so accommodating to my birth
plan.”
- Tonia S., Iron River

call us

888.834.4551

